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ANACT OF DISOBEDIENCE AND ITS môther !-my mother's mld and gentie
CONSEQUENCES. did not grace 'the rejoicings. Father

REAL van perceived 'my' depression, and, la
NARRAT and upon my shoulder, said,in a tqne ofi

CHAPTE 4banter, but true sympathy:
'f Canat account for the fact, but the -news 'anme, corne, my dear son ! a truce t

caarrivai iad' preceded me ;' for, on entering thoughts.: I can read -the workingsc
et epalor, the good man got up spirit ; they, whom your eyes seek m va

the Piesttlnitte pait, a thout ngor not the1 less be pleased spectators. It i
ro i~eonye of s ando uct aane for bhind humanity to pierce the inscrutable

the e.er,ànd-said with broken voice and stream- Omniscience. But soon, very soon, it1
meet ne, my privilege to carry them the fidings
0 o e Edward Cahil ! Thrice velcome happy re-union. Cheer up, I say ! W

tlmost nerveless arms ' and warnly eim- listen! That hearty, honest, generous,
a me, he pressed his marble lips aflection- ne e illi failt ' migt creat

bracinno n e ek> a DvePovdneunder the ribs of death.'
ately ta iny Cheek.- 9'May Divine Providence It iras no 'doubt a learty welcone,
he praised for.His countless mercies, but espe- ItwTherty elcom
cilly for .permitting me to meet again on earth 'aobt perfectly sincere. Tbe cheers

one of the dearest objects of my early love.- peated and repeated, and the old priesta

Yes, mysooi, a god priest loves is people witl god uncle book with mingled feelingsC
stenderness that laynen cannot understand. Sit pathy and glee. My cousin seemed tu

a ten -t down'beside me.' the scene intently, but without apparente

d did sit down-my heart was too full for At length, starting abruptly from bis

h--Iwept in silence. sprung to the door, and exclaimed to ti

ed- wd said Father O'Donovan to yferous crowd :
CEdwrdsaidFater 0Donvan a 1îy 'ake way there, boys ! maire îay !e

uncie,.1 send for bis sisters, their husbands, anda ia h y e
thceirfamihes. Let a jubdee be held in my bouse are coing!'

tIisday. But first, where is my crate V In another minute 1 found myself enci
Hes com your reverence,' said my uncle, the contending arins of my three sister,

1-1els cheli' husbands and two sdozenyai their
poiîting to the îvindow, while a look of triumph, their husbands and two dozen of their 

ivih I did not understand, gave an added flush ants ha to wait in patience till the er

to lts usually ruddy cheek. The curate entered the stronger caims ot nature had. been
-a tail fine looking young inan-in whon i re- lised. What a moment of excitemi
co tani the riest whoread the morning prayers. that ! Every scene through which I ha
Father O'Donovan raised his fingers in warning that day was oppressive. This was the

1 was Vorn out: my nervous system co

'Cone hitlher my .od: son?' The curate ap- shattered, and borne down by tender e

proacme bis superior. t Give me your hand ; t Father O'Donovan at lengtb interposed,a

as long beü my support.-'There !1 said he, cured a few minutes' relaxation for my

placing tye youn jupiest's bandin mine-' emr-' sprit, wle a glass of wine, and a crus
unamesake-your cou.. what braced me for further exertion. I

racisdwarg Cahill, from America ! easily conceived thit'I had many a ques
s dartCa ilinrahs sumnrise.ma cous answer, many an inquirer to satisfy, dui

.Îevintomy ready embrace. I now understood firstyehalfhour amongm dear --sisters¾i

the feeling whichcalled up my uncle's look of promising families. Our epistolary cor

h-e as bis onl son: ence had given me inuch information re

9Sit dow, My chdidren,'said the old priest.- thein ail, but now I had the loved beings
'W at a day of deliglit to my aged hieart! But me, and more tha, faricy had painted wasr

it has become young again, and garrulity. that by their presence. The ycung ones, uni

suiv eaknessf old hge, bas corne upon me in by awkward sbyness, affectionately c

fli current. Wel,Ican afford to run riot- in round 'me, and I perceired, with delight,t

joy, for have 1 not three Edward Cabills before countenatices of my neplhewrs and nieces,c

nie? Buhow shall I distinguish betweenyoiail, exhibited some trait, some expression
ualBuy dar neaîll stheusb objetve of you, little air or manner, that brought to my

ail equailydean to.m-ail the abjectsao my e
-pect and my esteem-the very pillars of my those of my deceased parents. I freely

life-the chief prometers of virtue in my hum- myself up to the inquiry; my heart eni

bé, but privileged district ? My aged friend's luxury in the investigation. ' Father O'b

iberality and example have done mucli, and in as every Cathoic priest does, knew ail t

tities when they vere much needed. The zeal, ings and turnings of the human heart. H

mnd energy, and patient labors of bis son, I will read mine perfectly ; observng how I W

nt speak n;, bis God is lus approving witness. gaged, and wshng ta nterrupt y

But to you,' said he, again grasping my band, thoughît, he broke in upon me with bis u

4 vha, living in :adistant laùd, sa kindly and s cnating smile, saying :
geneosly enembered the poverty of your bre- 'Weil, Edward, among ail your studie

tgren, tu yuemysef and my congregation owe ceive you have not neglected thati of ph

an everlasting debt of gratitude. That substan- my. You are familiar with Lavater, no
can ertmgadious tempe- my own .weet and you have excellent subjects here foi

ial ad omi o obleschools and thepro- the correctness of bis principles, or fancies

vision for the prests personal corforts, are your you please. Are you speculating on the

enîduring monuments, and tel, the 'tale -of your sitions of your young friends l

surpasing benevoence-youtspinceiymunifi. Simply tiracing lkenesses, sir. But
cence. Theinetoiencepyu pri you the read the lucubrations of that amiable ma

blessing ivith vhiclîlie was blessed, bas also been was an acute observer and a pleasing r

poured upan w yet I am not prepared ta admit all his

'Oh speak not thus, My over-partial father,' sions. I was, however, long belore I hat

rephied I « calthe litle, I bave beenenabled to of lis name, a student ii that science, ifi

do, the wrk o resitution, an act or reparation, it be ;I found it anamusing and unt an t

a sintferino,.to satone for the scandai and the able method of spending a leisure houra

acstion myeàrl disoedience occaEîongd;.or terly I have indulged .y taste in trac

lett be' kna n by any other naine, troug h linearments of My oWn fanily, many ofi
wiet be knownytu'deny humiliations May iind strikingly reproduced (if I may use

e. best transgrtted tayposterity. Believe Mepression) in these countenances around m

sr the verst .ans uda psce rait lias been he ape d nierly, the exerzise of tis bent, acting
u nve-yeas, eery fresh bounty that flowed in' on a warm fancy,' threv me upon earlyr
upon me, was received 'as a humiliation ; wouldc cPices. Nor it casts me across theA

coud say it was receaivedin the spirit of true once more, and surrounds me with later, an

hnilit. be permitted ta say, still dearer associati

'Well my dear son, we wili not. discuss that ' ly good son,' replied the priest, 't

poinit &Tesent. Belheve 'me; liowever, I am tone Of melancholy perceptible in yo.u
no.tn mn' ta ly a attering ction ta your word, which Ido not'like. At present

sou; th-ub1.do deiight in a lying a soothing have its origin in fatigue,' in nervous exc

bahn ta a wounded spirit. But -we must give ornthose'safter,'conjugal and parentale

over, for 1 perceive we shahl have.carnal feelings which I cannot preteud ta understand.q

to deal with prese'ntly, and;feehngs such as':may bitual indulgence of melancboly feelings
hie safel, 'ndcwged i h drd 'ofin.-. be, bôwsever,.a great crime, and were«

Look! ÉdwardCabîllsenur,' said he, iling, confesso,.1,should take particular goodc

and pointing to the window' ' you have, -been a stir you up, an1 drive that prowling, lurk
laggart ; gnod'neVs, as,'weias bad,' travels. ra. sidiaus, and ,mnost , subtle tormnentor fro
agart, o d neiws ba e asost'the gratificaà 'mind., I.would keep you in constant a

lio ly, youperevea ;'you avnne mng ther etic aîction,-and.deprive him af anye
tbon ante edy sae anoneet ere. glightest pegon whih'obang bis somnbr

'1'healman'stinerdiredour atteritianto . 'Wel, I'believe:you would be right.
the6'ämdhow, àidtherecrowidin round the house', opinion perfectly coincdes with thiat ai s
WeNsaw' sot re9 ób ut~ hundreds 'of'ithe confossor. 'I believe, 'indeedl, I amn satisi

Cogregation,awuth elasuresbeanng *in e, my.sa ..yIesin action; yo sad, ti
.countedance; asixîotis;could:nojtdoubt, to geta afinid; ne ran coledient, penitent., But, d~
grane t"'tbieRi.éri dY'rodigeal~ d feit :tbe why lo tése peoppl reiaun congregated
sur7ng o n uie i'î·'dé, ff jTidmènt" bùt it and' why do thîeyIkeep. ociferatong' in
0111 not as t ' ei 'ÎE sÎcame, nd'my soäl' roarious n~ anner ?~ -bey'muit utlpbe

t '.g r' Ä .
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presence 'Remember, tbis is a hol a cousin Edward,'
O'Dono- replied the young priest, Pa w cn vouch for
ying bis their habits of industry, 'sol ty,. and, indeed,
assumed tbeir practice of every sc ilrt-e.

Never mind them, mysao said Father O'-
a gloomy Donovan. 'Let theni sta there and ehojoy
of your themselves-you seem' to ha a forgotten the na-
an, may ture of your warm-bearted, grateful, and, per-
s not for haps, I may add with truth,,yur. volatile .coun-

vays of trymen. I say with Father Edwvard, they are
may be not habitually idlers! Indeeti, hue talkes good
s of this care that none of them are . But they be-
by, man, lieve thenselves in the dischar;e of a duty just
sponta- now, and would not be easily .urned aside from

e a heart their purpose. They are not ;IIIgathered yet,
so you must expect ta bear aâlittle more from

and no them-rely upon it,' continued je, ivith a droli
were re- expression; 'they will not,,p rt till they have
and my seen you, till they bave a speec from you; don't
of sym- be shrugging your shoulders, and, (if I must out
a vatch with il) till they have expresse their gratitude
emotion. for your various bounties. .h ! look there,
seat, lie Reverend Edwrard Cahili-look there !-just as
he voci- it should be, holiday though it is, the schuool-

master and school-mistress have collected their
see who pupils, and ther they cmoe, 'arsballing their

army of innocents-there they coine, with that
rcied by true, ready, national feeling, s9 closely allied ta
s, while virtue, (in their case the very offsprng of virtue)
descend- ta thank their generous benefactor for the bless-
lier and ings they enjoa tram bis liberalhty. Listen ta
fully sa- that shout I Hoi quickly do the people perceive,
ent was and how justly do they appreciate the grace, and
iad gone the beauty, and the holiness of that offering,
climax. whose odoriferous incense pierces the beavens,

mpletely and floats ta the very throne iof the Eternal.-
motions. My poor, pious, kind hock.'
and pro- The old man's tears stopped his utterance, nor
wearied was there one in the roon unaffected bv his fer-
t saune; vorantd love. Ifelt, howaever,that Iwas placed
t may be in an awkward position, an soPehov, as if faith
stion ta had lbeen broken vith me.' - In a tone of remon-
ring .my. strance-I said: - -

respond- You know it ivas my ardent vish that my namne
spectmng should never be connected with these circum-

before stances. la doing these little acts'of duty, b did
realhzed not desire ta deprive myseif of wbatever merit
deterred might attach ta them; impressed vith the senti-
lustered ments of the poet, I feel that,
that the 'Who builds a church ta God, and nlot ta fame,
one and Wiu never mark the marble withi bis name tV
)n, same and hiere I find ail my wishes tharte«d.,
memory 4'Weil, my son, I beheve we must plead guity
yielded -but in crying 'peccavi,' I have some lttle

joyed a apology ta offer. At times,' said he, with an
onovan, expressive smile,'bI am affected with deafness;
ue wrind- again, b have ta complain of a treacherous me-
Re could mory; but whatever my weakness or failings may
was en- be, I pray that I may never be cursed with an
train of ungrateful heart. Besides, ny dear, how should
sual fas- I have been able ta teach the poor children ta

pray for a shadowy patron? They couldn't un-
es I per-derstand the thing. But bush, do you under-
lysiogno- stand that shout ? Isn't that an -Irish hurra 1?_
a doubt, Husi !-another! l'il translate'that one if you.
r testing please ; prepare the heads of your discourse,
s, whichl Mr. Cahill ; we ail knov that you can do the

dispo- thng nate-ire have read your -speeches before
noir. There again-they are becoming inpa-

Sbave tient ; they'll, take the bouse by 'stam. Go, Fa-
n.2 He ther Edward-pacify them as best you may ;-
easoner, tell them your cousin and b1ivili be with them im-
conclu- mediately. No remonstrance, my son, you can't

iad heard ,et over it.'
science 0 My cousin proceeded as directed, made the

unpronfit- welcome announcement i4 due form, and received
and lat- for his trouble another cheer.
ing the 'Come, ny children,' said Father O'Donovan,
ihich I rising, 'let us ail go together, and get over this
the ex- affair as soon as possible. Give me your arm,

e. For- my old friend, and yours, my son. I go welil
perbaps supported, and I shall be well received.. Now,
reminis- mind you, Eduward, give us none of your Yankee
Atlantic twaddle; let us hare a genuine Irish speech,
id I may warm, boiling, gusbing from the heart's deepest
ons • recesses. Believe me, rude though they may
here is a appear, you have an audience that understands
r every ihat true'etoquence means. Come now.'
It may And so we proceeded. Our appearance at the
itement, door elcited three long rounds of applause, and
emotions as many 'cead mille faikkes.' During the con-
The lia- tinuance o thus vociferous expression of teeling,

would ' had time suaicient to survey. the. assembly ;-
I your dressed in thieir holiday.attire, they presented an

care lu î appearance suggestive of comfort and respecta-
king, in- bility. With a ready tact, better say good taste,
rn your tley 'bd"arranged themselves'in circles round
id ener" the steps that led ta the door ; the children of
ven'the the feinale schools, iith their teachers, (ormed
e col.' te inuer circle: those:of the iualeschool, bead-

Your ed by their master,!stood nti n order ; after
cmy own that caine the elder tales,'and behLind,in strict
fied ubat regeuuarity, stood 'the man. r

erefore, ,Whensilence,hbad became partially restoredl,
ear me, :aàther O'Donran raised [,s lihand.rr .In a- no-
:here - mient evry heaîdfas unucovred-nt~a 'iound

- so -p was to b iead, but 'aIl átood ~vaitin like obe-
of' very dient.:chil.den, anlxousto catch e~ woras5, of a

rrr kînd and a tender'fathe'r. 'Theiaood' oldîpriestA

N.

felt the coaipliimnt and proceeded-. ini trait in the character of an Irishnan; every'
'I thank you, nMy dear friends, for this mark other feeling, passion, or emotion, every tempor.'

of your kindness-.you ire ever considerate.- al interest, dwindles into insignifcancebefore the
You knov my physical energies-are sadly on the one governng principle of his mmd.
dedline';My' voice'us now weak, and cannot fill a 'Oh, yes, ail patriotic thoug hlie is, an Irish-great compass;;soif fou wish ta catch the mean- man can be induced to leave the land of his birth
mga of the feivWords I have ta say, you will pre- he can bid adieu to the scenes of his infancy,serve the silence which now prevails, and do, I however endeared ta his beart,however hallowed
pray you, haste' ta me ivithout either remark or by early recollections, or engraven on his soul
applause. When younger speakers address you, by the tenderest of buman passions. In pursuit
why tben give scope ta your honest feelings. My of either liberty or fortune, lie could wander
friends, to say nothing of the battles that poor bouseless through the wilds of Amnerica, could
Ireland bas bad ta fight for lier religion, ire our- brave the severest toils, and with patient and
selves have bad many troubles ; even in this unidaunted spirit, could deny hiinself rest, food
humble and retired district, persecution sought and clothing. But ther, is' one comfort, one se-
and found us out-but she found us, though a lace, one blessinig, lie cainot bear ta want ; he
very insignificant portion, yet a perfect emblem cannot iwant bis priest. -le cannor lure without
of God's Church. She found us a united body, religion. Earth lias no sufficiency for lits long-
that bribes could not tempt, nior poverty sepa- ings. le aspires to the joy of supernatural
rate. Many a time and oft have the cloudis of communion, ta the fellowrship of saints andi an-
misfortune lowered upon us, but stili Divine Pro- gels. With them he must pour out, ut the
vidence always raised some ineans ta extricate us blessed sacrifice, his heart's warm, deep adora-
from the threatened danger. We have not tion. He nust have the consolation and the
wanted our days of rejoicing, and iwe rejoiced sustaining grace of the holy sacraments. lue nust
together. The day on which our chapel was be permitted ta shed tears of contrition at the
consecrated, was indeed a day of holy triumph. foot of the cross, or life luas no solid charn for
The first feast we held in my sweet httle paro- im. Here are the prnciples which tied me ta
chial dwelihng was a feast of love, and a source my people! -low could Inot admire and glory
of gratitude and thanksgiving. The day on in the contemplation of the magnanimous, enidur-
which our splendid schools vere opened, formeil ing, self-denymng, devoted Catholic heart of Ire-
an era in our .history, from which a succession of land, that neither persecution, nor bribiery, nor
blessings nay be dated. Then wbat must this famine, nor pestilence, ior leath, can turn froin
day be ta ynu, and to me, when the Author of the path of duty ; whbose firin adherence to the
ail Good puts it in my power ta present ta you faith of Christ is Iheaven's ownu gift, ani the
his worthy and unselfish agent whio bas wrouglit world's great boast ; whose allegianlce o th
fôr you, and me, andl our successors, those great Clhurcb is unconditional, whose obedience ta her
and special blessings'! Yes, the unostentatious ministers is the strangest principle of the heard,
author under God, of nameless benefits, both spi- uni] the warmest sentiment of the Cellic heart!'
ritual and temporal ; 'the humble Christian, via ' Augh, where would be the use of commis-lets not the left hand knîov wliat the riglht hand sioned taichers, if we didn't obey then ?' ex-doeth,' wlho wrould have concealed fron you ior claimed a grey-baired sire.
ever the name of your benefactor, had it not "And, may be, we wouldn't kno how to diebeen for' my weak old heart, and garrul'ous old for the sogarth, (priest) if there was ny arp
tg tac dg such a secret. ' call,!,rejomed albury, stout manwithbratie

Small blame 'to your everence,' exclaimed deter-mined air.
a loud voice, ' such a sacret isn't given under ÉWell my friend,' replied 1, ' ihat is an obla-the sail of confession! tien which I trust you will never be .called on to

' Be quiet, TimiDooley,' said the priest, smil- make. But there is anothier offering greatering, 'you have broken the thread of my dis- still-more gratifying ta the priest, more. pleas-
course. May be I have anotier and a greater ing at the tirone of grace, and which you may
secret yer; but bido lwcht is the word-so you present every hour of your life, with ll assur-shan't bear it at present, and that is the punish- anee of a ready acceptance; I mean the sarri-ment I infliet for your interruption: I have done. fice of your own will. Do that, and you shallIIere is your benefactor ; receive him as you know peace.5
think he merits.' ' A nate hit, an' ell deserved, Jerry !' ex-

A cheer, whichcontinued for severai seconds, claimed a third; 'by the powers, Father Ed-
followed the priest's sly hint ; and whien silence ivard, ivd ail bis knowledge av ye, could hardly
was obtained, I said :plant it wid more skill.

My good friends your kindness to-day lias Jerry hung his hend in shame, and I continu-
put me iota rather an awkward position. Little ed :

fitted for addressing a popular at any time, I feel 'But, my friends, while my spirit revelled with
quite incapable lor the task to-day. Fatigued delight un national manifestations, which proudly
with a long voyage, and oppressed by tender told the story of my oppressed but unshrinkin
emotions, whicb, in part, you may understand, country, my lheart's keenest emotions, my re-but which I pray none of you May ever expe- grets, my hopes and wisihes, still hovered round
rience, in ail the acutenesq which my cruel and the scenes ofi ny. boyhood, which a faithful me-
unnatural act of disobedience entailed upon me- mory re-painted in all the glowing colors wii:h

''Bido hocht, avick!' exclaimed an old man. iwhich my -spirit in the days of my innocence had
'Our God's no tyrant; if He's offended by sin, depicted them ; but my soul clung t them more
He's pacified by penance ; and you, 'rno seacht teinaciausly, because they were further hallowyed
n'anurn asthee t,' (seven times as dear as the by the cherished rememberance of those whose
soul within me-') parental feelings I had enraged, bu: ihose loved

Hould your whisht, Barney Farrell,' said images have never been for a single day absent
another,1' the gentleman 'il have forgot the Irish from my heart.'
tongue afore now, an' small blame ta him for .Bido hocht avick,' interrupted my former
that saine.' censor, who seemed the respected patriarch of.

I felt obliged for this interruption. It gave the party, ' Did't I remind you already Ihat our
me time ta recail my fluttered spirits, and ta cor. God was no tyrant?'
rect the bad taste wbich permitted me ta yield. Augh, I wish in my soul,'. said a yoamg ian
ta my habituai tendency ta melancholy. Assum- ' we had fifty thousand sinners in alI respects hike
ing something like gaiety, I replhed: yourself! Would't ut be a.glorious sight.forild

My old friend is righti; our good Good does Ireand i A'i ben what a comfora ble thought
forgive, and more readily than we seek for par- that nat a. man of the'm could be ost, asthey
don ; but you, my friend,' pointing ta the last have the promine, 'Blessed are the mercifu'
speaker,'have fallen into a inistake ; I have not ''XWell' said 1, ' we Wili not discuss:that point
forgotten my mother tongue-my beaûtiful and of theology just now, nor shah I at present tres-'

most expressive vernacular-but I have added pass further on .your patience, so--
ta my early knowledge, have studied it gramma- :' "Augh, wait tilt weY complain of.your taidous-
tically, and have read 'many of tihe best books ness,' said an od and respectable iooking wo.
that have been written in that language; wil man,- ,and mn, thrath, you'il wai awhile, a
that please you, boys' ? hitkey!'

SHurra hhurra i Augh, îsn'he 'sa ndarl' 'True for you, Mrs. Maguire ! chimed in
-Irish in heart and soul, by the powers.'. another speaker; 'it was well said of you ; we
1 These and similar exclamations rung out from, could )isten with delight [o his mother's son tili1

ail points for sonie seconds ; I continued :- the bour av midnigh, an niver weary!PYet, yu are right; arn Irish inmheart and « ' Wel, myfriends, you'will please excuse-me

soul. Thirty years' absence . from my native at present,; I am much -tatigued, and require,
land has not been able ta deaden ev.en one par- rest , I have some.weeks.1, remain aimongyao.
ticle of that Irish feeling given ta me:at my birth yet, and I,, purpose being: a frequent vismtor to
nurtured into '' Ioly rame by, my xdmirable you ail. Father.,Edwardr in hi leiurebours,"
parents,'and cherisbed with a fond;and yearning wil make-me,,,acquaimted. wiih you.. Accept
love as mychief enjoyment 'in, theland f 'he best.thanks for..tbheproofs.youhave'giyenme of
sranger..~ An niousoy did.Iutracetb efo tu es of y ur kid fee ngs,; car y hm ,e w ithy y

my 'country, and rsympathisèrwithr1her o 'ail ber sincereywi.shes 4for,'youritemiporah aid îeternahl
h'a es1and in all her disap'poitments.'1 Ohw~ welfar.e,and rmembergt dtbfd-' ,

I'gt&ied in -th'ê p'åd yä ãtfle ai ratve shore, .pomsemye
mys eCatie- brethren, swho 'loxe -,éador ber a ~tgqayo'at a p emee
tears ammd su'rnggbtwh oe er ialp-r s rewei p~hi es r-t. .

able ,atx stitWbetter. Y a, a w v gwas, greete '.wihtneensadao

geeru at ehen ó se ".'c .' reva-rfe wrd of ou 'el t e rarlr
- - t"-ir.-''-"-'r-. - :


